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TEL EGR APHIC

POLITICAL.

fI KXCUANOEI.
"Washington, Fob. 28. Tho bout

commlttco on appropriation) tblt rooming
considered senate amendment to tbe post
offlco appropriation bill, and agreed to not
concur in tbe amendment forbidding tbe
trantmlsslon of all froo matter, o far a

tho me effect exchange among now

papori.
COMMODORE OAHTlIROH

yfu lxforo the committee on way end

meant y, and teitilltd that ho did not
know of any, money bating been .pent to
pu:ure lcfclihticn for tbe Pacific Man
Hicaniiblo com uan v. bnt ho bad beard
mcb rumoti.

tub roMcaoT report.
The report In tho Punicroy caso will

probably Iks luboiiltud to tbo senate to
morrow, all tbo teitimony being In. The
rash was not printed tilt to-d- and thli
hat delayed the preparation of the report.
Whllii notblnit deflnato it known in re
gard to tbe view of the member, of the
committee, tho opinion provalli among
good many tonator that tbe committee
will not giro Mr. Pomeroy a clear record
In their report

THE PRESIDENT.

In a conversation with Senator Cam
cron a day or two unce laid It was not hi
Intention to make many removal from
office during tho next administration cx
opt for eauso. Tbo knowledge of tblt
fact ay be uieful to a large number of
person who bare forwarded application!
here for Ttrloui ofllcei, and doter others
from sending on any app'icatlons.

iN'aw Orleans, Feb. 28. Thero is a
good deal of excitement in tbo city y

on account of the action of the United
States Senate on tbe Louisiana queation.
Tbe disappointment among citizens was
very general. Hungry and expectant of--

were violent In denunciation;
but tbe better class have given tho ex-

pression to gloomy forebodings, of the fu-

ture, predicting the further demoralization
of society, and serious injury to commer-
cial interests. ,

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Washikoton, Feb. '21. Tbe debate in

tbe senate continued all last night, par-

ticipation being general. Various
amends and motions to adjourn' were
made and lest. At 2:30 Senator Sher-

man's amendment to rocognite tbe Kel-

logg government till a now oicctiaii is

held was lost: Ayes 19, nays 23. Sena-
tor Chandler moved to lay tbe bill on tbe
table. Lost, 20 to 25. Tho subttitnto of
Senator Hill, that a legislature should bo
formed out ot tbe legally elected members
of both present legislatures was lost : 16

to 20. All tho Democrats and Senators
lllll and Trumbull voting in tbe affirma-

tive.
The debato was kept up between theto

votes.
Senator Howe then renewed in diffornt

terms the amendment that till a new elec-

tion, the Kellogg government shall bo
considered tho de facto governmont,whicb
was agreed to: 20 to II.

The bill bavins: been considered la com
mltteo of the whole, was then reported to
the senate.

The question being on concurring in
tbe amendment, and on which had been
made a further debate, was
indulged in by Senators Trumbull,
Carpenter, and Tburman, aftor which tho
amendment retaining tbe Kellogg gov-

ernment in power till a new election, was
concurred ia ,as follows: Ayes Bore-ma- n,

Carpenter, Chandler, Clayton, Conk-lin- g,

Oorbett, Cr.igin, Ferry of Michigan,
Flanagan, Frcllngheuysen, Gilbert, Ham-ll- n,

Harlan, Ho wo, Morton, Oiborn, Ram-so- y,

Sawyer, Sherman, Stewart, West,
"Wilson VI- - Nays Bayard, Casierly,
Cooper, Davis, Edmunds, Uoldthwalloi
Hamilton of Maryland, Hill, Johnson,
Mechen, Norwood, Ransom, Saulsbury,
Schurr, Sprague, Stephenson, Stockton,
Thurman, Trumbull 20.

After some further debate Senator Mor-
ton moved to lay the bill on the table.
Lost : ayes 10, nay 22,

Tbe bill was then rejected: ayes 18,
nays 20. Senators Boroman, Clayton,
Conkling, Flanigan, Harlan, Lewis, Mor-

ton, Trumbull, West and all tbo Demo,
crats present with the exception of Ma
cben, who voted in tbe sfflrruatlvo.

The sundry civil appropriation bill was
then taken up.

Senator Trumbull gave notice that at
tbo first opportunity be would movo to
tako up tho credentials of MoUillian of
Louisiana.

At 7:40 this a.m. tbe senate adjourned
till ten o'clock,

HOUSE.
"Wabuikoton, Fob. 28. Mr. Butlor of

Massachusetts from the judeciary com-

mittee presented a resolution for tbe ap-

pointment of a committeo to go to the sen-

ate and impoach Judge Delbay of Kansas.
The testimony taken showed habitual In

toxication on tbe part of Delhay. Formal
action only was expected this session.
Thi resolution was adopted,

The ruin were tuspended, and Wilson
or Indiana, offered a bill directing tbe
attorney general to commence inlti
gainst the Union Paclflo railroad and all

persons having stock therein, for tba re
covery of moneys and property which
equitably Mongt to the United Plate.

The boose then went Into ceaamittM t)f
the, wkJel jDwlD the ,c.Ir, aadem.

V

menced consideration of the sonate amend
ment to the legislature, executiro and
juuiciai appropriation bill.

Mr. Sargont took the floor and mado
a speech against Increase of salaries,
prefacing it with tho remark that
as there were no annronriatlon bills
being passed, loaded down as tboy were
witn incongruous legislation, be was Just!
fled In consuming somo debate.

Anothor member of tho committee on
appropriation differed from his colleague
on that committeo, Sargent, as to tbe Im
posBioimy or getting through with all ap
proprlatlon bills in due soason. He had
no doubt of it and the committee had no
doubt of it, and no body needed to have
fears of the March session.

Mr. Butler of Massachusetts replied to
.ur. urgent, and defended bi proposition
for increased salary. In reply to Mr
Hale, he held that tbo business could not
be finished by noon next TOosday, They
bad got the question of Utah where blood
sned might come, and to lsglslatofortho
question of Louisiana, wbero borhapa
bloodihcd bad been already inaugurated.
and they bad got to dispose of tbo busi
ness on tho speaker' table, wboro they
Dad not been yet tills session

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUB SNOW.

Halt Lake Citt, Fob. 28. The Union
I'nciflc mllro.d trains are on time thia
afternoon. Tho road is reported all clour,
tbe entire length. Snow completely bides
tbo track ot tbe Utah Northern, and tho
Utah Southern ia paatially blocked.

FOREIGN.

CAULK.

London, Feb. 23. The Great Ketorn
has now on bourd 2,507 miles of cable,
and tbe telegraph fleet, with additional
cable, which Is to belaid for-t- ho Anirlo
Amorioan and French cable combination,
on board, will sail tbe Inst or tbe week in
May, and It's expected that the cable will
be In working order before tbe 1st day of
July. The cable will be laid to Halifax,
thence to New York.

CASUALITESI

THE TIRE IX I105TON.

Boston, Feb. 28. Tbe remain of Liz.
tie Hank, and another girl, lupposed to
bo Ann JUcDonougb, was taken from the
ruins of the Hanover street fire v.

Tbo body of Miss Uabb i not yet recov
ered. Many whoso name aro unknown
are still missing. So far tbreo fireman
and three girls are dead, and two injured.
The firemen aro in a procarious condition.

trozen to death.
Dayton, O, Feb. 28. Leonard Groen

wait, a blacksmith, emplored at Rarrv
and Smith's car works, was found frozen
to death in the canal, near hi. raililnnpp.

j1y passing workmen, about 7 this
morning, Dccoased was injurod two
weeks ago by a pieco of iron strikinir him
in the forehead, and at limes since, it has
been noticed that his mind was afflicted.
Deocnsed loaves a wlfo and threo children,
Coronor's vordict was death by exposure.

crimE
rosenweio.

New York, Feb. 28. It is reported
that the murder charged against Rosen-wei- g

has beon abandoned. Tbe quostion
of admitting him to bail will be argued
next week.

MRS. rUTMAX,
Wife of D. Fdtman, who was killed by
Foster, now under sontence of doatb, bas
written a letter to Gov. Dix, asking com-

mutation of Foster's aentence.
ATTORNEY OEXKRiX WILLIAMS

Directed United Slate District Attorney
Bliss to entor a motto proscquo in tho
case or James A. Publemus and A. J.
Jackson, brokors, indicted for alleged
complicity with the defaulting of Fay-mast- er

Hodge, on the ground that the
statue of tho United Slates, relatlvo to
embozzlements, do not cover offenses of
persons not United Slate otUccr.

WEATHER REPORT.
"Washington, Fob. 28 Probabilities

For Now England and Middlo states on
Saturday diminishing nortbwost wind
with partly clear and cloudy woatbtr.
For South Atlantic states rising barome-
ter, winds veering to north and nertheast,
with Incrcastng cloudiness. For Gulf
tate continuod nortboast wind, cloudy

and threatening woatber, wind veeriug to
southeast and possibly rain by Saturday
night. From Alabama westward an area
of low barometer will move northeast-
ward, with threatening weather and rain
or snow extend norhteastward from Kan-
sas north and eastward to Upper Lakes.

FINANCIAL.

Nkw York, Fob. 28. Money stringent;
less In the market. Mate for call loan
lower, ranging trom MO pe. day to 7 per
cent, closing latter. Sterling 88J. Gold
declined from 14) to 14, but ogaln advanced
to J), and cloning firmer. Loaus 27 per
cent to for carrying and flat for borrow-In- g.

Clearing 00,000,000. Treasury dis-
bursements 130,000. Government dull and
sieauy. mate nond very quiet. Stocks ac
tive anu strong mi aay, though less excited
than tho last two days.

MARKET REPORT.

St. Louii, Feb. 28. Flour quiet and
unchanged. "Wheat irregular, No 2
spring 11 26. 26; Mo 8 red fall f l 72t
1 80; No 2 ottered, at $1 95. Corn No 2
mixed S2)38o. Oats' firmer, No )
mlxee 27il?io. Barley unchangen.
lye unchanged. Fork arm 918 60U

iktfn
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY, MARCH 1873.

scllor March. Dry call meat strong,
loose shoulder 4 je; clear rib tijc; clear
siue m(a)ic. iiauon strong, shoulders Go;
clear rib 8c. Lard nominal. Whiskey
steady but Inactlvo 88jc. Cattle dull and
unchanged. Hogs in good demand $4 60
QB; mostly $4 654 80; rcceipU 1,200.

Ouicaoo, Feb. 28. Flour dull. Wheat
steady; cash, SI 241 24; April, $1 10
1 07. Corn 31K3ic; No. 2, mixed, cash,
31 jc, April. OaU fair and in demand; 2Cc
casb, and 20 jo April. scarce and
Urm at C165o. Barley buyoaht and

No. 2, fall, 7l74cj No, 3, 6802c.
Fork a shade .higher, $13 201; 25,
March; $15 Co, April. Lard 8 jo, April.
Bulk meat quiet. YVhiskydull and a sbado
lower, 80c.

New York. Feb. 28 Flour dull; super
woslorn 25 800 00; good to choice St 80

5 80; white wheat X $8 60 10 CO.
Whiskey 91c. Wheat very quiet; No 2
northwest afloat $1 GO); bho'.o No 2 Mil
waukoo spring in store SI C4. Eye and
barley doll and und unchanged. Corn lb
moro active demand; chiefly old western
In store 63c; afloat C5c; new western
mixed 33(g04c. Outs firmer; now west-
ern mixed SLJjc; old 61 c! whito 61j3c.
Coded strong. Sugar steady; refining
88e. Molasses qulot. Fork quiet;
men $16 25; prlmo $11 35: cut meats
very quiet; shoulder Cc: middlos weak;
long clear 7Jc; 8 O 8c. Lard in fair de-
mand; steam 83c.

Memphis, Feb. 28. Cotton quiet, low
middling 18c; middling 19jc; receipts
1,140; shipment. 720; stock 35,315. Corn
In gond demand 64Vle. Oats scarce and
firm 60c. Hay dull $1832, Bran quiet
22c. Corn meal dull S3 15. Bulk meats
;flrm; shoulders 5Je; sides 7(()7L Lard
uncuangpu.

New Orleans, Fob. 28. Flour, choice
srarce-- , other grades dull; XX $7 25(37 60;
XXX $8 25fft3 CO; Umily $9 601 1.
Corn higher 73c. Oati02o. Bran SI 1 26.
Hay quiet; prlmo $28; choice $30S2.
Fork firmer SIS 12JQ15 25. D S meats
farce and higher. 0)78c. Bacon
cace and firm. 7j8JSc. Hams 13c.

Lard dull, tiirce 803c; keg 9)c. Sugar
dull and uncbangod. Molasse, fair fer-
menting SOc; fair, not fermenting COc;
primo Oic. Whisky Ol90c. Cotlee
quiet 1820c. 8terlini2i; sight i pre-mtu-

gold 14 J. Cotton moderately
active; sales 0,500; good ordinary

l71e low middling 8q middling 19jo;
middling Orleans 19jc. Receipts 8,911
oxporls, Borrelona 805; coastwise 138;
stock 2,044,738, Sales for week 331,060;
receipts net 55,676; grovs C0.761. Ex.
ports: Great Britain 37,700; coastwise
5,101; consincnt 11,602.

RIVER "NEWS.

nise and Fall of the Rivers
For 2t hours ending .1 p. m., Feb. 2S, 1873.

STATIONS.

St. Paul..,.. .
Fort Ilentin..,
Omaha
Davenport
Leavenworth..
Kokuk

Cairo
St. Loul
l'itthburg
Cincinnati
Iouiville
Memphis
Vlcksliure ... .
Shrevcport
Nashville
New Orleans...
Utile 1 oek
Fort Smith

Above
low

wntflr.

10

J4
10
:J3

17

J5
J

Changes.

11

11

Gorged.
DAVID W. HAKNKTT.

observer Sig. Ser. U. 8. A.
St. Louis, Fob. 28. Arrived: St. Jon

and Grand Tower, Memphis; St. Luko,
Ouachita river; Croscent City, Now Ur- -. . .I T 1 n -
mum- - uupanea: ueno Mempbls, .Mem-
phis. Wolff, Shroveport; Tom Jasper,
--Sew Orloans. Kivor fallinir slowlv. A
ggod of ico is runnintr. Weather
clour and mild.

1,

Rvo

dull

Ule. Fall.

deal

KVANidlLLE. Feb. 28 CAcur till dark
Now signs of falling weather. Morcurv
24 to 30-- aiver fallen 2 feet. Up: Law-renc- o,

C. B. ChurcbkKose Ulte, Buickstep
and Fayette. Down: Morning Star,
Bowling Green, Fearless, Kmpcror, Raven
itnd Cbarmer, Coal Hill, Mnrv Amont
Tarascon and Peytona. Business active;
freights abundant,

Pittsburg, Fob. 28. Mongahela fulling
gradually, flvo feet in tbo obannel. Alia
gheny ia putting out small quantities of
ice. Cloudy and light snnw. Arrived:
Granite State, Portsmouth. Departed:
Carrie Brooks, Wbosllng. Captain J. H.
Smith who purchased tbe wreck of the
tow boat V. F. Wilson yesterday for $20,-00- 0,

commenced work to-d- to remove
hor machinory which will be placed on a
now tow boat which will soon bo built for
usn on tbo Moneahola river.

VlCKsnuao, Feb. 28. Down: John Kil-eou- r,

Nick Longworth and E. II. Durfoe.
Up: LiiBarg, Glencoe, R. E, Lee' for
Cairo, and Thompson. Clear and cool.
Rivor rislctr.

Little Rock, Fob. 21, Cloudy. River
falling with 7 foot scant. Arrived: Dardo-no- il

from Memphis, and Jennio Howell
from Now Orloans. Doparted. Martetta
for Now Orleans.

Cincinnati, Feb. 28. River 20 feet 4
Inches and falling. Departed: Kittle
Hlglor, Memphis; Shannon, Now Orleans.
Sky overcast, and growing warmor.

Nashville, Feb. 28. River falling,
12 feot on Harpeib shoals, Weather fair.
Arrived: Eddyville, Upper Cumberland;
Sllverthorne, Evsnsville; Bollo Vornon,
Olnclnnattl; F P Gracey, Cairo. d:

Sllverthorno, Evansville.
New Orleans, Feb. 28. No arrivals.

Departed: City of Cairo, Louisville, to-
day; Penlnab, Asland, Arkansas rlvor,
last nlcht. Woather clear and pleasant.

Memphis, Feb. 28. Weathor clear.
River rising. Arrived: Capitol City,
from Vicksbtirg; Northwestern, from
Cairo; Jno. Kyle, Cairo; Alaska, Cincin-
nati. Departed: Jno. B. Maud, Now
Orleans.

Louisville, Feb. 28. River falling; 10
feet 8 Inches in tho canal; 8 foot 8 inches in
tbe chute. Damp and chilly. Mercury
27 to 40. Business lively. Arrived: J,
D. Parker, Memphis; Armadill.n. S. Tur-
ner. Minnoo'a, Cincinnati; Bsbbsge and
barges, St. Louis. Departed: Parker, Cin-
cinnati; Babbage, Pittsburg; Armadillo,
H S. Turner and Minnoola for New Or-
leans.

HOW BROWN OP GRACE
CHURCH GOT HIS SITUA-TIO-

A correspondent of a Troy paper has
busied bimielf of late with observation cf
tome or tbo who make money while the
winter blast do blow. Tbe caterer for din-

ner from $1,000 to f 100, with from $76
or $100 for music, and a commission on
the patronage of cottumars, tailor and
t.-- tJ ? .1. U I -- U 1. - L- -- I .1

manipulated, i described a one of a very I

iaduitrloua clas. Kl own attendance on

an evening' entertainment is worth $10
or iu. uo say, "iuo cniei tunciionery
in this line is tbe notsd Brown, who for
twenty year bad no rival." Ho alludes to
Brown, tbe sexton of Graco Church, and
says it Is Brown's gift of flunkeyism which
makes hirn a success, as-- he is immensely
corpulent, besides being uncouth and
rough in appearance. He thus describe
Brown's method:

Brown camo to New York a poor car-
penter and worked for awhile at his trade,

ho was to hoavy for ordinary service,
and bo had no ambition to rise above a
chest of tools. He got Into politic, aud
manaped to secure th birth of Inspector
of flacks, which led him Into acquaintance
with those who patronize the vehicles on
mldnlehtoccatlou.. About that time Grace
Church was removed up town, and became
the center of rellglnlis fashion. Brown
was succenful n Retting tho office of sex-
ton, and then be rightly calculated that
hi fortune was mari. He ryj-Vye- d

man, and was proud to display at all
timet large sums in his possession. Ho was
enabled to levy a tax on all who desired
the entretot fashionable life. The music
and the refreshments as woll as tho wallers
could thus assist in tho rovenno, whllo all
young centlemen who wore fearful of bo-i-nc

nrtrlectnd in tho invitation
L. -- 1 It s ... list

-eould. .noipurown a memory witnaton dollarnot.
This leads me to remark that a man In

Brown's position can do much toward
a young man to fashionable

Brown can furnish gueits as well
a superintend an entertainment. When
an ambitious ladv Is making out her list
and giving card to Brown, who often cir-
culate tho invitalons, he csn suggest the
names of his clients, and thus get them
Into the favored circle. Many ayoungmsn
has owed bis ontranoe into the rine of
fsshionablo dissipation, " whore mischief
lurks in eay di.gtilm. " to tbe inJuence
of this very Isaac n. Brown.

THE TWENTY-EIGHT- GEN-
ERAL ASSEMBLY.

Special Dispatch to tbe Missouri Republi- -
can.

Sprinofield, Feb. 27. A large amount
of legislate vo work has been dispatched

y, and several important bills Intro-
duced. In tho senato must of tbe discus
sion was In tbo consideration of senato bill
119, to fix the liability of common carriers.
A number of senators delivered opinions
pro and con in connection with the bill;
tbo argument for it being mostly that by
its pasiago tho agriculturist of tbo state
will take it as an expression of tbe feeling
of the legislature in sympathy with their
war upon railroads, and tbe objection to
it principally that it Is unnecessary, as the
supreme court has rendered several de-
cision regarding tho liability of the
railroad as common carriers that covor
the provisions of tho bill, and that it
is unjust to make common carriers sub-
ject to common law liabilities and tho ad-

ditional ono of insurance. If the bill
passes it will be more for the purpose of
BHurtng iqo peopio mat ine legislature is
'finnnrl nn thm irnnu" tliar. lun..... r. - w - .un. uukougup, fj L IM

nocesity. In tbo houso Mr. Dunham in-

troduced a bill "to provide for "flue and
forfeitures forjviolotlon of tbe law rogu- -
ibwuk ram ui paueager ana ireiglil trans-
portation by railroad." This la n con-
formity with tho decision of tbe supremo
court regarding tho subject and is likely
to bo tho houro bill on tho subject. It as-
sumes that over a certain amount of tarlfl
for passongers 'and freight is unjust and
rendors the corporation charting tbe same
to prosecution and fine, and establishes
how such prosecution may be conducted.

SENATE.
Senate called to order by Senator

Reynolds. Reading of minutes disponted
with.

PETITION".
Tbe subjoined petitions wcro received

anareierrea: senator Palmer presented
a petition versus tbo stock law. Senator
brown, in releronco loan act now pond,
inc in tbo senate. Senator Stromr. ma.
mortal from the citizens of Livingston
tuuuiv, iu ruiurcncB 10 rauroaus.

NEW DILLS.
The following bills were introduced and

road tbe first time by litlo: Mr. Upton, in
reference to notice to parties of tbe dcd- -
doncy or suits. Mr. Short, in relation to
levy and collection or taxes. Its special
application is to cities and towns, and is
to give moro latitudo to country collcc
tori, and provides (what.tlio general rove-nu- a

law or tbe state ha no provision lor)
for tho advorlisemout and salo of prop-
erty at different times in special cases.
wmch aro lrequeotly recurring.

SonatorShouard: A bill for an act to
authorlzo telegraph companies doing busi-
ness in tbo state to borrow raonov and
give security on the property. It provides
that any tolegraph company may borrow
money in ainull or largo amounts, at
whatever rate of interest and on whatever
terms tho company or directors may

and for security for the repay-
ment of the amount, oxocute bonds, notos,
trust deeds or mortgagos on any or tbo
linos constructed or boing construetd
and may'includo tbe roai;or porsonnl prop-
erty of tho road. It provides also, that
the company shall acknowledge tlioio in
strument) boforo tho secrotary of etato,
who In this iustance is made rocordor, to-

gether with a list of all thoir proporty,
and rocelve from tbo secretary a certifi-
cate representing the amount ot property
so described. Tbo bill has no emergency
claute.

Senator Thompson: Bill for an act to
establish a probate court In Cook county.

oonaior uaiuwin; i uiu lor an act en-
titled an act to umend the school law. It
provides that section 08 of said act be to
amended as to toad:

'That tho common school fund of tbts
state shall consist ot an assessment or one
million dollars to bo lovled upon all tbo
taxable property or the stato annually,
until otherwise providod by law," and
turtnorinoro, "inai mo intcrost on wliat is
known as ibo school rund proper, boing
three par coat, upon the not proceeds or
tho sale or tbo publio lands In this stato.
onC'Sixlh part oxcepted, and the interest
on what is known as tho surplus revenue
distributed by act or congress and mado a
part or tue common scnool rund by an act
of tho loglslatura Match 4. 1837.

Jir. vvaito: sm iorn act to proviuo
for the establishment ofcounty ofllcers.

COMMITTEE REPORTS,

Under suspension of tho rulot tbo fol
lowing committees roported :

On appropriation: Senato bill 240,
recommending It reforence to committeo
on publio Instruction. Roforred. Munic-
ipalities : Substitute for bill for an act

oitv ofllcers. Read tbe first time
and, on motion. 300 copies ordered printed.
tree ana salaries: mil 81, recommend-
ing that tho enaotlng clause be stricken
out. Senate onncurred. Alio, bill 200,

lib amendment. Ordered printed.
Judloiary: Bill 41 and lyo.reoonimending
that tbey be laid upon tbe table. So or
dared. Also, substitute for bill establish,
log ttjudiolil circuits. Read tba flrt

time. This bill divides tbo state into
twenty.slx judicial circuits, by counties.

RESOLUTIONS,

Mr. Shepard, under suspension or the
rules, Introduced a roiolution asking tho
supreme court to furnish the senate with
a certificate copy of the opinion rendered
in tho caso of tho Railroad Commissioner
vs. Chicago and Alton railroad. Adopted.
Mr. Wilcox, ordering the committeo on
(tate charitablo Institutions to omploy a
clerk.

lltLLS ON SECOND READING.
Tho following bill were read a second

tlmo and ordered to bo considered aoction
by section: No. 198, to rovlso township
organization; bill 149, In rolation to the
jurisdiction of courts regarding tbo dispo-
sition of causes which havo been dis
missed; 10i, to enablo purchasers of
proporty and franchises sold under mort-
gage, executed by corporations in this
tate. prior to tba adoption or tho new con-

stitution, to become Incorporated, hold.use
and enjoy the same, etc., was recommit-
ted tothecommlttoe on corporations; 1S5,
revising tbo law in regard to tho office
of stato troasurer; 222, to amond the law
establishing tho board of railroad, afllL
warcuouse commissioners; so, regarding,
tho completion, improvement and msftage-mo- nt

of public parks and boulovarrts, and
to provide a moro cfllcient remedy for tho
conccuon oi uennqueni assessments; 142,
todeflno tho duties oi masters In chan-
cery and socure tho prompt discharge of
their duties; 104, to extend to all persons
the benefits of the free-scho- system of
this state; 198, to revise tbe law In regard
to tho offleffof state auditor, 77, to regulate
forfeiture of life Insurance companies; 107,
to amend an act entitled an act in regard
to the administration or estates; 104, to re-
peal section 25 and amend section 28 of an
act entitled an act to lncorporato cities,
town and villager.

HOUSE MESSAGE
Concerning tbe sanitary condition of tho

late-hous- e, asking fur a Joint committee
to inquiro into the matter on suspension
of tbo rules, was concurred in.

EXECUTIVE MESSAGE.
On motion of Senator Thompson, the

governor's message concernlngiboappolnl-men- t
of notaries public, membors of board

of public charities and board or education,
wo-- o taken up, and on voto toperately on
each, concurred in by tho senate. The
message appointing trustees or the Sol-
dier's Orphan home was referred to com-
mitteo on state charitable institutions,

SPECIAL ORDER.
Senate bill 113, to enable parties and

persons interested to testify in all crimi-
nal cues or proceedings, the special order
for thia morning, was taken up, several
minor amendments adopted and tbo bill
ordered engrossed and to a third .reading;
ayes 25, noes 10.

BILLS ON THIRD READING.
Senate bill 93, a bill for an act concern-

ing revenuo in counties having 100,000 in-

habitants, and providing for a county as-

sessor and proscribing his duties; was re-
committed. Senato bill No. GO concerning
clerk of suporior court in Cool; county,
passed; aye 27, noes 2. Senate bill No. 4,
to amend an act amending an act provid-
ing for tho health and safety of coal
miners, failing to pass, Senator Hampton
ontertd a motion to rcconsidor. Bill No.
119, to fix tho liability of common car-
riers receiving property for transporta-
tion, was discussed affirmatively by Sena-
tors Thompson and Burke, and opposod
hv Renatnr Wattn Atir! Htanl., On mn.
tlon it was mado tbo special order for
next Thursday at 11 o'clock. Sec a to ad-
journed.

HOUSE.
A'report of tbo attorney-gener- al in re-

lation to tho time when tho state may
requiro tho additional grounds for the
now stato-houi- in accordance with tho
bond, was submitted by tho speakor and
ordered printod. The report specifics
within two yours of tbo completion cf the
stato-noui-

COMMITTEE RErORTS.
Judiciary reported adversely on tbo bill

amending tbe act in relation to corpora
nuns, aiso reporting against a bill pro
viding tor iuo connnuuient in tno insuno
asylum of persons acquitted of crlmo on
tho plea of insanity. Also, subsiltuto fur
bill in rolation to decrees, and in favor of
tno bin to remove tue records or acliuyler
county to tbe ttlico or tbe statu auditor.
Also, reported favorably a bill to rovlso
tbo chapter in rolation to landlords and
tenants. The latter was read tbe first time
aud ordered to a second reading, Hy
commlttco on judicial departments: A
aub.iilute fur various bills to dlvido the
statu Into judicial circuits, with similar
dispositiun. This bill Is in substance tho
same as that or tl o sonate, given
at length olsowbero. Education :

Advorsely on tho bill-i- rolation to elec-
tion or trustocs or schools and school di-

rectors. Concurred In. Rovenue: Va-
rious bills adversely. Also reported back
tbo resolution In relation to tbo liability
or tbe Pullman Car company to par tax
on tbeir cars in the state, asking that it
be reforrod to tbo attorney general. So
relorred. Counties and township organi-
zation: Favorably bill 22C, relatiug to
commissioners in Cook county, and ad-
versely to bill 124, to extend terms or su-

pervisors in counties under town. bin or--
ganlzaton, Banks: AdvorsoW to bill to
e.taousn savings oanas. Horticulture:
Advcrsoly to tbe Wood and Burn's bill.

PETITIONS.
From citizens or MoLoan countv

against railroad extortions. Also from
kano county, asking statistics In rolation
to temperance. As if tbo legislature
would canvass their own body I

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Froeland : One providing for tho

removal of the remains of the lather and
mother of Abraham Lincoln to tbo tomb
In Lincoln monument. Also referred.

Mr. Massie : In rolation to records of
Illinois soldier, authnrizlnc the adlutant- -
general tu obtain complote record from
tbe war department, Adoptod,

The tpookor appointed Meisrs. nalnin.
Westfall and Collins a joint committoo to
look Into the sanitary condition of the
capltol building. A recess until balf.past
two was takon, and on returning the os.
sion tbo house wont Into a comittco of tbo
wholo for tho consideration of the Jury
bill, discussing amendments all tho a f

NEW BILL.
During tbe morning session Mr. Dun

ham introduced a bill "To provide for
tine and forfoltures'for violation of the
laws regarding rates of pasiengor and
freight transportation by railroads."

GENERAL.
Sohator Wbltlnc, this afternoon, re

ceived a telegram announcing the dtatb
of hi wife. Tho lenator ha tba sympa
thy of all bi brotbor tenators, The Hum-

mel investigation" promise to furnish a
rich report in the way of diabolical reve- -'

latlont to reporter In a few day. The
political effect of the bill dividing .the
tate Into Judicial clroult I not at present
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THE 8ENATE CREDIT
BILIEU REPORT.

3IO.

Tho following Is tbo roport of tho ion
ato Credit Mobiller commlttoe submitted
by tbe chairman, Senator Morrill or
Maine, at half-- r sst 10 They re-
port they havo regarded the duty de-
volved upon them by order or the senate
limilod in it range to such matter affect
ia member of tbe sonato at aro contained
in communications trom the houso or rep-
resentatives, and have accordingly con-fin-

tbelr inquiries to tho elucidation or
teitimony accompanying communications.
They have examined testimony takon be-fo-

tbe houso of representatives, and
hoard tbo statemont of tenators in relation
theroto, and taken inch testimony as was
accessible, tending to shed light upon tho
subject matter, and, having attentively
considered the same, the committoo In tbe
first instanco, present tbe facts as ascer-
tained touching each membor of the ton-at- e.

,
LOG AN. i

In a list of tho membors supposed to bo
affected by tho evidence taken by tho
committee ot the houso of repreiontatives
is tbo name John A. Logan.
a (In December, 1807, Mr. Logan made
an arrangement with Mr. Ames to pur-
chase ten shams of stock, commonly
known as shares of tho Credit Mubilier or
Ainorica, upon tho recoramomlaiion or
Mr. Ames that tbo stock was valuable,
and payment could bo made In considera-
tion or iho agreement at any time, and the
stock was nuvor delivered. In June fol-
lowing Ames showed to Logan an account
in which ho credited him with two divi-
dends arising from tbo stock, aubsequent
to it purchase of 80 and 00 pcr-cen- t. re-

spectively, from which ho deducted $1,000,
tbe price of tho itock, and gavo Logan a
check on the torgeant-at-arm- s or the
houso for the balance, $320, which check
wat paid on tbo 10th of July following.
It having become doubtful whether it was
good stock or whether tbere.would nut bo
u difficulty about it, Logan paid Ames
the amount of money received on tho
checks and Intcrnt theroon, stating to him
ho had concluded not to tako stock, to
which Mr. Amns consented and here the
transaetlon ended; Mr. Logan having no
further interest in it. Messrs Log an and
Ames were mombers of tbe bouse of rep-
resentatives at tbo date of the transaction

The testimony does not affect Logan in
any sense which would call for action of
the senate; if it possesses Jurisdiction over
acts happening boforo bis election to tbe
senate, a question on which undo? tho
finding of tbo committee it is unnecessary
to express an, opinion.

CONKLISO.
In a record from tho houso of represen-

tative 1 tbo name of Roscoa Conkling, a
membor of tbo senate. Mr. Conkling doe
not appear to havo beon connected in any
way with the stock of tbe Credit Mobilier
or tho Union-Pacifi- c Raiload corapany,and
consequently i In no way (Tec tod iheroby.

"WILSON.
On or about December, 1807, Senator

Wilson, on bohalf or bis wife, at tho In
stance of Ames and upon tho advice of
irenut, contracted tor twenty tbare
Credit Mobilier paying therefor in casb,
$2,000, which belonged to his wife, Ames
giving a receipt for the same and a guai-unt- ee

for payment of 10 per cent, interest
thorcon. Mr. Wilson bocatno dissatislicd
witn transaction from what bo bad learned
of tho differences in tho manugoment of
tbo Credit Mobilier and tbe Union Pacific
company, and concluded to regard tbe
transaction as complete. He so stated to
Ames, who consented to so regard it, and
an adjustment was tbercforo made.
It was by contract by hor
husband, and Mr. Wilson had no right or
interest, only such as grow out of these
facts. Whether tho action is or is not In
law, to be regarded as that of his own or
that ol lilt wifo is not deemed material
It is certain that tho money invested, was
contributed by friends to his wife, that bo
treatou 11 as belonging to nor, considering
ft an investment for hor benefit, and tbu
money was nnnlly repaid to, and disposed
of, by hor. Wilton does not appear to
uavu boon well Informed as to tho cbarac
ter ot tbe Credit Mobilier, nor does it ap
peirr mat no was nwaro or bad roason to
suspoct tbat Ames had any object In rec
ommonding tbo investment, other than
tliat of friendship.
SOMETHING THAT WON'T TAKE WHITE

WASH.
Tho committoo does not bellovo that

Senator Wilson is affected by tho trans
action with Mr. Ames, but thev feel con.
strained to advort, in this connection, to
me lace mat on ma mtn or tiontember
last, Mr. Wlleon authorized to bo sent to
tbo publio of press of Now York a h,

which in effect is regardod as an
unqualified denial that ho bad over ob
tained trom Oakcs Ames or any otbor per-
son the slightest interest in Credit Mobi-
lier, and to remark tbat the dispatch was
calculated to convey to tbe public an or- -
ronoous impression.

HARLAN.
Tbo evidence relating to Senator Harlan

show tbat tbe transaction was in 1865,
while bo of tho interior de-

partment. Tho transaction was not in
its naturo continuous, and it does not ap
pear to havo influenced bit action as a
sonator tinco his election, or tbat it was so
intended, and bowover strongly mo com-
mitteo would deprecate the uso
of money for tbo purposo for

hlch in this caso it was coi -
trihuted and used, and witn whatovor
judgment, thny would resist any and all
attempts by tho freo use of money to con-
trol popular expression ; tboy do not, how-ove- r,

refuse to remark upon the fact that
Durant, vice president or tbe Union Pa-

cific Railroad company, a corporate crea-
tion or congress, would probably be again
subject to leciilatlon, contributed $10,000
witn me avoweu purposo 01 us Doing used
In tho election or Harlan to the sonato or
tho United States, ho being at the time or
its receipt secretary or tbe intorlor. Tbl
discloses an evil upon which tbo commlt-
toe cannot too severely animad-
vert. The use or largo sums
or monoy to Influonce eithor popu.
lar or legislative olectors slrikos
directly at tbo fundamental prlnclplo of
republican government, itexoiuue men
from publio life, and undormlnos public
and private virtue, upon whioh alono re

institution can stand. It cannotEublican that it ia ono or tbe tbroalen-in- c

dancer to tbe pormanenco of our gov
ernment, and one which can coma only,
and should come speedily from the united
voico or the virtuous oltizens or tbe repub-
lic, uttered at every stsge or governmen-
tal action, from the lowest to tbe highest.
Whilo this recelnt and us of money I

open to Centura, tbe evidence adduced to
tnal senator uanan waa innuenceuErove clft thut made to him failed to e

tallish any suoh ratult.
t

Duuhaws Yeast Povdik for parity
and strength U uaaqaaltd. All wbe.us.
H IlkfHaad rictf U.tt their ;

Foreign Advertisements.

l'UOai'KCTUS FOR 1873. JLXTU YEAR

THE ALDINE,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally

admitted to bo the Handsomest Period
leal In the orld. A Representa-

tive and Champion of Amer-
ican Taste.

Not for Hnia m Book es lVsrsva (.AitT DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding thn Increase In the price

of subcrlptlon last fall, when the Aldlne as-
sumed its present noble proportions and rep-
resentative character, the edition was atore
thaiuloublo the pant year; proving that the
American public appreciate a sincere ef-
fort in the caunc of Art. The publishers,
anxious to Justify the ready confidence thus
demonstrated, havo exerted themselves to
the utmost to develop and improve the
work : and the plan for the coming year,
as unfolded by the monthly Issues, will as-
tonish and delight even the most sanguine
friends of the Aldlne.

Tho Aldlno will reproduce example of
tbo best foreign masters, selected with a
view to the highest artistic success, sad
f;reatost general interest ; avoiding such a

familiar, through photograph,
or copies of any kind.

The quarterly tintod plates for 1873, will
reproduce four of John a. Davis' Inimitable

s, appnpriate to tbe four sea-
sons, There plates, appearing In the lames
for January, April, July, and October,
would be alone worth the privo of a yeara
subscription.

PREMIUM CilltOMOS FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to the Aldlne. who pay

In advance for the year 1873, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beaatt
ful nil chromos, alter J. J. lllll, tbo eminent
English painter. The' picture, entitle
"The Village Belle," and "Crossing the
MoorV' are 14x20 Inches are printed from
25 different plates, requiring' 36 Impressions
and tints to perfect each picture. The same
chromos are told lor $30 per pair, In the art
stores. As It Is the determination of Its con-
ductors t keep the Aldlne out of tbe rsaot competition In every department, tbe
chromos will lie found ahead ol any that
can bo offered by othor periodicals. Every
subscriber will rcceivo a certificate, over the
signature of tho publishers, jguaranteelng
that tbe chromos delivered shall be equal to
tho samples furnished the agent,
or the money will be refunded.
The distribution of pictures of this grades
free to the subscribers to a five dollar peri-
odical, will mark an epoch in tue history of
Art; and, considering tho unprecedented
cheapness of tbo price for t'he Aldlne Itself,
the marvel fell little short, of a.iniriaclo,
evcu to those best acquainted with tho
achievement of Inventive genius and Un-
proved mechanical appliances. (For Illus-
trations of these chromos, see November Is-

sue of the Aldlne.)
THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT

will continue under the care of Mr. Richard
Henry Stoddard, assisted by the best writers
and poets ol tbe day, who will strive to have
the literature of the Aldlne always In keep-
ing with its artistic attraction.

"
TERMS.

$5 peranum, in advance, with Oil Cbre-Th- o

Aldlno will, hereafter, bo obtainable
only by subscription. There will be no re-
duced or club rate ; cash for subscriptions
must be sent to the publishers direct, or han-
ded to the local agent without responsibility
of the publishers, except In cases where the
certificate Is given, bearing the facsimile
siguature of James Sutton & Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently aa

a local agent, will receive full aud prompt
by applying to

JAMES SUTTON AUO., Publisher,
53 Maden Lane New York

KOTAL MAIL STEAXEBS.

CABRTI.XU TUE BstlTISH MAIM

Steam SemUWcekly Between

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL

Via Qoeenstown,
Passengers booked to London, Ola-go-

Londonderry, Cardlli, Dristol, and France,
Germany, Sweden, Norway and Denmark
And From the above namrd nlarea In all tha
principal Railway Stations fn tho United
States on Through tickets.

An Exrla-- l Narcn la Attached
10 raca Bivatner.

Tho attention of nirsons wlnhlnc to and
to tho Old Country for their friends, U called
to the great facilities offered by this cele-
brated Lino of Ocean Steamships, which has
been In successful operation since 1831, and
numbers in its fleet some 01 tbe largest, as
well as the fastest steamers afloat.

r.CUBOWW. Cess'l West. Ac.
, 80 8. Market St,, Chioago.

SAFFORD, MORRIS & OANDEE,
AQEBT8, CAIBO.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LAROE1T VARIETY (TOOK IV TBI CITT

GOOD3 SOLD VBRYOLOOK.
Corner ot BIssettMnsUs stroet ttsts Cast

memai Aveatae,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

O. O. PATHS.

VHTHICIAXB.

II. WARDNER, M. D.
OUlci) and Residence 111 Commercial are

niio, (next door to tho Athenoum).

DR. B. O. TABEB,
Will resume the nraetlea ol his nrofkaalM

with esDecial reference to the alaatrla
treatmeut ot diseases in all the aew awl Ita--
proved method or application.

In all cases of leuula coaanlalBta a U
will be In attendance.

uo Coauusrclal aveaae, a sain.
WILLIAM U. HM1TH. M. D.

U B8I UKNOK No. n Tmrteeata .. a.' Waahmctea aveai at Welaat street.
Ootaaaarctal aveaa. na atatre.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
D WiDKNOsVraerlflaU eat) WtJaat sts.
jLVOfkoe-.eora- ar Miih strata m4 oB levee.

1 hoars iresae a.at.Mlla..aliwa

aaiaa'

LOCAL

pace,

OBoe-- lis

1. S. HKMAM, M.D.
aieepatbta tlmUUm BMiamaMk
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taaiastm, sam jatMl
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